CITY OF COOPERSVILLE
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

West Randall Street Closing for Construction
Road reconstruction on West Randall Street between 64th Avenue and the Roundabout will
begin July 6, 2015, and will reopen to traffic at the end of September. One lane of eastbound
through traffic will be maintained throughout the project, however west-bound traffic will be
detoured through River Street and O’Malley Drive.
“The City understands that this will be a major inconvenience for
businesses and residents alike,” said City Manager Steven Patrick.
“We would like your understanding and patience during the
construction period.”
Mr. Patrick also encourages drivers to respect the businesses in
and around construction by following posted detours, not cutting
through local parking lots. “Sergeant Luce and the Ottawa County
Sheriff deputies will be enforcing detours throughout the
construction,” stated Mr. Patrick. There will also be no left turn
from O’Malley onto southbound 68th Avenue: signs will direct
drivers to use the roundabout.
The much needed road reconstruction will include removal of
asphalt, replacing with concrete paving, installing curbs and
gutters, adding storm sewer, irrigation, landscaping, and a
sidewalk on the south side of West Randall Street. Work is
scheduled to be completed entirely by October 16.
Updates on construction will be posted on the City’s facebook
page
(facebook.com/cityofcoopersville),
website
(www.cityofcoopersville.com), and as appropriate in the local
media.
For questions, concerns, or comments, please contact City Hall at
(616) 997-9731 or construction@cityofcoopersville.com.

Quick Facts
What:
West Randall construction
closures
Where:
Between 64th Avenue and the
Roundabout
Starts: July 6, 2015.
Complete: October 16, 2015
Detour:
Designated through River
Street and O’Malley Drive.
Exceptions:
One lane east-bound will
remain open through
construction.
Both lanes will reopen to traffic
in late September.
Construction updates:
www.cityofcoopersville.com
facebook.com/CityOfCoopersville
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